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Abstract

The reconstruction of early oyster phylogeny is hampered by multiple convergent, parallel (or both) shell-character evolution
outside andwithin theOstreoidea and by poor knowledge of character distribution. This contribution briefly discusses the extent of the
problem with reference to controversial lines of arguments in two previous contributions concerning the alivincular ligament,
antimarginal ribs or plicae, shell mineralogy and microstructures, Quenstedt muscle scar versus dorsal radial mantle retractor scars,
amphi-pleurothetic cementation versus left-pleurothetic byssal attachment or free reclining mode, and the convex versus concave
resilium support in the right valve of oysters. A preliminary cladistic analysis suggests that neither Gryphaea nor Enantiostreon
derive from alivincular, crossed-lamellar taxa (Pseudomonotidae and Prospondylidae, respectively). Triassic plicate Enantiostreon,
Umbrostrea, and a palaeolophid species appear in a basal position within Ostreoidea s.l., but none of them appears to be directly
related to Recent Lophinae, a result that is consistent with numerous genetic analyses that place Lophinae in a terminal position rather
than close to the root. The present data suggest that Ostreoidea s.l. (including Triassic plicate taxa) derive from a single, as yet
unidentified stem group but that Ostreoidea s.l. is not necessarily monophyletic in a strict sense.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Márquez-Aliaga et al. (2005) and Hautmann (2006)
recently disputed in this journal whether oysters could
have evolved via the lineage Permian–Triassic plicate
Prospondylus acinetus— intermediate Prospondylidae—
Enantiostreon (?=Umbrostrea) cristadifformis — early
Late Triassic Umbrostrea (Lophinae, Ostreidae). Haut-
mann already pointed out that the characters used by
Márquez-Aliaga et al. (2005) evolved either convergently
or that their taxonomic distributions are incompletely
known. However, the entire discussion takes place in a
rather limited phylogenetic context. This study briefly
outlines the extent of the convergency problem from a
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wider perspective and provides the first, albeit preliminary
test of whether a cladistic analysis performs better than
intuitive arguments.

One of the most problematic characters is the alivin-
cular ligament. Hautmann (2004, Fig. 1) suggested that
the ostreid condition derives from what he called the
“primitive alivincular–areate” ligament grade. However,
this is an adult reductional grade, which essentially
represents a hypertrophied larval ligament in the present
cases. Such reductions occurred many times indepen-
dently, for example in the Aviculopectinidae, whose
ancestors are duplivincular, in the prospondylid genus
Newaagia of unproven duplivincular origin, and as
well in the Cassianellidae, some of which still preserve
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the ancestral multivincular ligament. Thus, on the basis
of Hautmann (2004, Fig. 1), it is impossible to deduce
whether oysters derived from a duplivincular or a multi-
vincular taxon. Yet, comparative ontogenetic and
phylogenetic studies strongly suggest that oysters are
plesiomorphically multivincular while Pectinoida are
plesiomorphically duplivincular (Malchus, 2004a). Un-
fortunately, there are no hard data on the origin of the
alivincular ligament of Prospondylus, Enantiostreon, or
strictly speaking also of Umbrostrea.

Another problematic character are antimarginal ribs or
plicae. They did not only evolve convergently as pointed
out by Hautmann (2006) but also parallelly within several
oyster lineages apart from the Lophinae, for example, in
the Cretaceous Gryphaeidae (genusHyotissa) and Ostrei-
dae (genera Nicaisolopha, Oscillopha) (Malchus, 1990).
Thus, if the character evolved independently in Prospon-
dylus, Enantiostreon and Umbrostrea as argued by
Hautmann (2006), one should also wager this possibility
for Umbrostrea with respect to stratigraphically younger
plicate oysters.

Similarly, outer calcitic foliate shell layers evolved
convergently from calcitic fibrous, regular or irregular
prismatic outer shell layers in Pectinoida, Pterioida, and
Ostreoidea (Carter, 1990, p. 256; Esteban-Delgado et al.,
2006). Therefore, they add little to the resolution of the
phylogenetic tree.

Concerning the mineralogy and microstructure of
middle/inner shell layers, Triassic oysters possess a sur-
prising variety from nacreous remnants in Carnian
Gryphaea (McRoberts and Carter, 1994), to entirely
nacreous in the Norian Umbrostrea (Hautmann, 2001),
and entirely calcitic prismatic–foliaceous in a Norian
palaeolophid species from Canada (Malchus et al.,
2006).While this disparity alone is apt to cause problems
in a cladistic analysis, there is presently no answer to
the most disputed question whether Enantiostreon was
nacreous or crossed lamellar. In consequence, the current
approach analyses two data sets, which only differ in the
coding of this character.

Amphi-pleurothetic cementation is obviously an
autapomorphy of Enantiostreon (Márquez-Aliaga et al.,
2005) and thus inconclusive for phylogenetic analyses.
The alternative assumptions that left-cemented oysters
evolved from exclusively right-cemented taxa such as
Pseudomonotis (Newell and Boyd, 1970, 1989) or from
left-pleurothetic byssally attached or reclining pterioid
ancestors, perhaps even from the Bakevelliidae–Cassia-
nellidae clade, is therefore at least as plausible.

Finally, the presence of gill retractors or the convex
resilifer buttress in oysters may be less trustworthy as
one would wish. Gill retractors are present in all Recent
Pteriidae (Tëmkin, 2006), but they are not anchored in
the shell as in oysters, where it leaves a single scar
generally known as the Quenstedt muscle scar. However,
while it is not present in all Ostreoidea, Newell and Boyd
(1970) actually interpreted one muscle insertion in
Pseudomonotis as a gill retractor scar. Unfortunately,
unrelated dorsal muscle insertions may complicate un-
equivocal identification, especially in fossil taxa. Such
scars may pertain to radial mantle retractors as found in
Pachypteria, Bakevelliidae, Pterioidea and someOstreo-
idea (Saccostrea,Hyotissa), or pedal elevators such as in
Pteriidae and Pseudomonotis, or unspecified muscles
(e.g., Isognomon) (Harry, 1985; Newell and Boyd, 1970;
Muster, 1995; Tëmkin, 2006; own data). In addition, we
lack any information on muscle scars in Enantiostreon
as pointed out by Hautmann (2006). The true taxonomic
distribution of the Quenstedt muscle scar is therefore
insufficiently known, and it might be misidentified in
Umbrostrea (even though I provisionally coded it as
present).

Last not least, the convex resilifer is not a constant
character in any oyster lineage even though Hautmann
(pers. commun.) alleged that it is present in “all Triassic
oysters”. However, this assertion does probably not
apply to Triassic gryphaeids because at least Jurassic
Gryphaeinae and their derived Pycnodonteinae lack this
character. Even though there exists a general tendency in
oysters for the resilifer of the right valve to become flat, a
convex resilifer is absent in Tertiary–Recent Lophinae
and most or even all other plicate Jurassic–Tertiary
oysters (own data). Therefore, the erratic appearance of
the character suggests multiple parallel evolution, and it
does at best link Umbrostrea to the Ostreidae but not to
Tertiary–Recent Lophinae.

In the present analysis, these ambivalent characters
are complemented by data on larval and early post-larval
shell development (Malchus, 1995, 2004a,b), anatomy
(Harry, 1985; Tëmkin, 2006), ligament and support
structures (Hautmann, 2004; Malchus, 2004a) and
muscle scars (Hautmann, 2001; Tëmkin, 2006; own data)
(40 multistate characters). In order to reduce the number
of gaps, character states are generally summarised for
genera. Apart from this, missing data, in particular of
potential root-stock taxa, are not inferred except for the
microstructure of Enantiostreon.

The data base includes 25 taxa, of which Palaeozoic
duplivincular Pterinea, Pterinopecten, alivincular Eu-
chondria, Bathypecten (with ancestral grade 1 micro-
structure; cf. Carter, 1990; Waller, 2006), and Spondylus
(Pectinoida) are distant outgroup taxa. The disputed root
stocks include Permian–Triassic alivincular Pseudomo-
notis (Pseudomonotidae), Prospondylus, Newaagia



Fig. 2. Bootstrap majority-rule consensus tree from heuristic search
(1000 replicates), based on parsimony criterion; Enantiostreon is
assumed to have nacreous microstructure. See Fig. 1 for numbering
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(Prospondylidae) (Hautmann, 2001), Triassic multi-
vincular Bakevellia, Cassianella spp. (Bakevelliidae re-
spectively Cassianellidae), Enantiostreon, Umbrostrea,
and a Triassic palaeolophid species, the shell structure
of which has been analysed only recently (Malchus et al.,
2006). The Pterioidea Isognomon and Pteria were
chosen as possible sister group taxa. Triassic Gry-
phaea, Cretaceous Pycnodonte (Gryphaeidae), Curvos-
trea (Liostreinae) and recent Ostrea (Ostreinae),
Saccostrea (Crassostreinae) and Lopha (Lophinae) are
chosen as undisputable ostreoidean taxa. Plicate oysters,
which undoubtedly evolved parallelly such as Creta-
ceous Hyotissa or Oscillopha, are presently excluded.

The two data sets for nacreous respectively crossed-
lamellar Enantiostreon are analysed by bootstrapping
(1000 replicates) and neighbour-joining functions of
PAUP (v. 4.10) (Swofford, 2003). With Enantiostreon
coded as crossed-lamellar, the bootstrap consensus tree
(Fig. 1) only retrieves a Pterinea–Dunbarella grade
(node 1), which is constant in all analyses, and an ostreoid
Fig. 1. Bootstrap majority-rule consensus tree from heuristic search
(1000 replicates), based on parsimony criterion; Enantiostreon is
assumed to have crossed-lamellar microstructure. Squared numbers
indicate nodes discussed in the text, bold numbers refer to bootstrap
values. Character-status summary: 40 total characters: 9 chrs ordered
(Wagner), 31 chrs unordered, equal weight, 37 parsimony-informative
chrs, gaps treated as “missing”, multistate taxa interpreted as
uncertainty, starting tree(s) obtained via stepwise addition, addition
sequence: simple (reference taxon=ANC), 1 tree held at each step
during stepwise addition, branch-swapping algorithm: tree-bisection-
reconnection (TBR), steepest descent option not in effect, branches
collapsed (creating polytomies) if maximum branch length is zero,
‘MulTrees’ option in effect, topological constraints not enforced, trees
are unrooted.

and character-status summary.
grade (node 2). All other taxa form a basal soft polytomy
with the Ostreoidea s.l. and Pterinea–Dunbarella grades.

If Enantiostreon is coded as nacreous, all crossed-
lamellar, alivincular taxa, including Pseudomonotis and
Prospondylus, are united under a Pectinoida grade
(node 2), and the plesiomorphically nacreous Pterioida
and Ostreoidea s.l. form a common grade (Fig. 2, node 3).
The Ostreoidea s.l. become rather well supported (Fig. 2,
node 5). This arrangement with Pectinoida on one side
and Pterioida–Ostreoidea on the other (nodes 2 and 3,
respectively) agrees well with results from genetic, mixed
genetic-morphologic, and somemorphocladistic analyses
(Tëmkin, 2006, with review).

Neighbour joining proved to be insensible to micro-
structure changes (as well as order of taxa in the data base)
and produced two almost identical hypotheses with well
defined Pterioida, Pectinoida and Ostreoidea s.l. (Fig. 3,
nodes 3, 5, 6). To this extent, it compares well with Fig. 2.
However, it suggests common ancestry for Ostreoidea
and Pectinoida (Fig. 3, node 4) rather than Ostreoidea and
Pterioida. This result approaches the morphocladistic
hypothesis of Carter et al. (2006: Fig. 5, grade 9).

These differences aside, the present data (Figs. 1–3)
suggest a close relationship between Ostreoidea s.s.,
Enantiostreon, Umbrostrea, and the palaeolophid spe-
cies. They contradict the hypothesis of Enantiostreon
being the connecting link between Prospondylus and
Ostreoidea (cf. Márquez-Aliaga et al., 2005) as well as
Newell and Boyd’s idea (1989) that Pseudomonotis



Fig. 3. Neighbour-joining tree based on the assumption of nacreous
Enantiostreon. The tree for crossed-lamellar Enantiostreon is
insignificantly different and therefore not shown. Search settings:
ties (if encountered) broken systematically, distance measure=mean
character difference, tree is unrooted.
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gave rise to Gryphaea (cf. Figs. 2 and 3). All analyses
support the view that Enantiostreon and Umbrostrea are
root-stock oysters, and Fig. 2, node 6, even suggests that
they form the sister group of the Ostreoidea s.s., which
itself includes the palaeolophid species (Figs. 1and 2).
Interestingly, only the neighbour-joining tree places
Umbrostrea relatively close to Ostreoidea s.s. and to
Recent Lophinae (Fig. 3, nodes 9 and 12). However, this
provides no evidence for a phylogenetic lineage. In fact,
additional data presently contradict this view: (i) there
are no morphologically transitional forms between
plicate and gryphaeate oysters in the Triassic, (ii) all
genetic studies show Recent Gryphaeinae at a basal and
Lophinae at a terminal position (Campbell, 2000; Steiner
and Hammer, 2000, Figs. 4 and 6; Ó Foighil and Taylor,
2000, Figs. 2, 3 and 4; Giribet and Distel, 2003, Fig. 3.5),
and (iii) the geologic record of Lopha-like oysters is
apparently interrupted between the End-Cretaceous and at
least the middle Eocene when taxa like ?Lopha johnsoni
appear (Toulmin, 1977, Alectryonia). In fact, more
typically looking Lophinae are not found before the
Miocene (e.g., Moore, 1987). In summary, while current
knowledge on character states contradicts the idea that
oysters evolved from right-valve cementing taxa, it still
remains possible that Triassic plicate oysters and Gry-
phaeidae–Ostreidae are sister taxa, or that they evolved
from different taxa of a common stem group. Hence, a
more fruitful discussion of early oyster evolution depends
on additional data, e.g. on microstructures, muscle scar
homologies, or early developmental shell stages.
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